NIKITA PETROV
Senior Drupal Developer
First name: Nikita
Last name: Petrov
Date of birth: 01.08.1986
E-mail: nikita.petrov.drupal@gmail.com
Cell: +7-905-33-44-678
Skype: nikita_petrov_skype
Site: http://nikita-petrov.com/en
Country: Russia
City: Volgograd.
Portfolio:
My experience in web development with detailed descriptions is available here: http://nikitapetrov.com/en/portfolio
A part of my developer experience and my participation in Drupal community you can check here:
https://drupal.org/user/1133806
Expected vacancy: Senior Drupal Developer.
Key skills and competencies:
Drupal developer experience – more then 7 years;
Strong knowledge of Drupal API, extensive experience in developing drupal modules;
I have worked with numerous contributed drupal modules, both from UI and from API side;
I am very good at PHP и MySql. I have experience of constructing complex SQL queries;
Good drupal theming skills, experience of adaptive cross-browser valid layouts;
Good knowledge of html, css, js, jQuery and various jQuery plugins;
Strong skills with Git, I am using it everyday;
I am an experienced Linux user, I have Xubuntu on my home computer and additionally I know
server-side Linux environment too;
I also know about OOP, patterns, refactoring, basics of extreme programming;
I integrated such ERP systems like Netsuite, Encompass and SalesForce; I worked with API of other
web-services like Dwolla, RentFax, Usps, Trullia, Zillow, iDology, BLS, CDYNE and others;
I have experience in creating API services based on REST architecture and I acquainted with SOAP
architecture v1.2 and v2.
Languages: English (reading, writing, attending meetings), native language – Russian.
Education:
1) 2003-2008, Volgograd State Technical University, Electronics and Computer Science Faculty,
engineer;
2) 2005-2008, Volgograd State Technical University, Economics and Management Faculty,
manager.
Volgograd State Technical University site: http://www.vstu.ru/en
Work experience:
May 2014 – current time
Nitka Technologies, Inc., a project for RealtyMogul, LLC, https://www.realtymogul.com, Senior
Drupal Developer
Drupal 7, a big team of various developers, complex devops, agile.
Duties and responsibilities:

-

Build modules for Drupal PHP framework (custom business logic, integrations with web
services, theming)
Third-party integrations with Dwolla, RentFax, Usps, Trullia, Zillow, iDology and BLS
services;
Changing an existing integration with Encompass and SalesForce ERP systems;
Creating own API with REST architecture (it was a subproject on Laravel language)
Build a database architecture for this API subproject;
Drupal front-end tasks (front page, parts of a few other pages)
Project management (responsibility for Nitka team inside the Realtymogul project)
Attending meetings, doing a code review, writing tasks definitions.

Feb 2011 – May 2014
Freelance, work with private orders. Part of my work from that period you can see in my portfolio
http://nikita-petrov.com/en/portfolio
Participation in Drupal community. Creating drupal modules and patches, drupal.org account:
https://drupal.org/user/1133806
Feb 2009 - Feb 2011:
«Domino» LLC - Publishing House, www.domino-press.ru, Web Programmer and Software Engineer.
Duties and responsibilities:
- Creating original theme for CMS Drupal, based on .psd template;
- Creating drupal module to display advertisements at this publishing house;
- Creating drupal module to filter and search for advertisements;
- Creating drupal module to display and automation of managing banners (existing modules don’t
fulfill our requirements);
- Work on usability of site;
- Creating drupal module to submit advertisements and export them to a real printed newspaper;
- Creating drupal module “My advertisements”
- Working with eCommerce and setup ubercart billing for paid advertisements;
- Writing a program on С# to parse text of advertisements (from SqlServer database) and split them to
fields, export this information to a drupal site.
Sep 2007 - Feb 2009:
«SvyazInform», LLC – internet service provider, www.mostnet.ru, Deputy Head of technical support
department.
Duties and responsibilities:
Technical:
- Network hardware configuration (Dlink,ZyXEL,catalyst);
- Configuring routers (FreeBSD,WanFlex);
- Diagnostics of technical support requests;
Management:
- Coordination of department workers;
- Control for fixing support requests timely;
- Control applications for new internet connections;
- Calculation of premiums for department staff.
Personal skills: Initiative and professional in studied areas of knowledge; pragmatism, courage and
curiosity in unexplored areas; responsibility, commitment and productivity.
Martial status: married, have a son.

